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PROCRAM OUTCOMES

On successful completion of Graduation & Post Craduation, students/graduates
rvill be able to:

PO 1 Domain Knowledge in respective fields

. Acquirecomprehensiveknorvledge.

. , \pplication of the knowledge and skills to address valious issues.

. Nfake use ofthe knorvlcdge in an innovative manncr'.

PO 2 tltilize latest Technology

. IIse of ICT .

Access, retrieve and use aurhenticared information Ihlrugll INFLIBNET-NI_lST

Access. retrieve and use authenticated infomration. Have knowledge of software
applicatit'rns to analyze dala.

Utilize google tools

PO 3 l'iroblcm Solving

. Predict and analyze problems.

. Frarne hypotheses.

. Investigate and interpret empirical data.

. Plan ard execute action.

PO 4 Computing Skills and Ethics
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. i)evelop scientilic temper among the studenls.

. Ensure ethical practices throughout ones endcavors fbr the rvcll being ofhumau race.

. Utilize the serv'ices of APSSDC and APII-A

PO 5 Develop Team spirit

. Work ef flcientl,v as an individual and in group.

. Cooperate. ct'rordinate and perlbrrn elfeclively irr divcrse teantsigroups.

. Encourage common interest to individual interest.

PO 6 Good at Communication & Life Skills

Express thoughts in an eff'ective manner

Listen. understand and project vir-u s in a corrvincing rnanner.

Decide appropriate rnedia to share information

l)evelop skills to present significart int-trrmation clearll' and concisely to interested
gr0ups.

Use technology intelligently for communication, entertainment and tbr the benefit of
mankind.

PO 7 Environmental Sustainability

Thinli critically on environnent sustainability measures.

Propagate and follow environment fuiendly practices.

PO 8 Social Responsitrility
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. Render sen'ice for the rvell being ofthe society.

. Voluntar)' involvement in social development nctivities at Regional. National. global
lcvels.

. i {ar.e orvn pride itr volllnteering t-o address societal issues viz: calamities, disasters,
po\ierq/. epidentics.

. Be a pahiotic citizen to uphold the values of re nation

PO 9 Develops Management

. Plan. organize and direct the endeavors ofteams to achieve 1he set targets in time.

. Be competent in identif.r'ing oppofiunities and develop strategies tbr contingencies.

. IdentiS the goals. objectives and components o1'a prniect and decitle the appropriate
time ol completion.

PO l0 Develop Research skills

. Adaption to the ever emerging demands of tvork place and life.

. l-eam Self mt'rtivated and self directed learnilg.

. Be inquisitive atrd establish cause and et'fbct relationship.

. i ltvestigatc and repon.
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